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Arrowhead M-lis pro-ec
added to enterprise zone

By MICHELLE KOIDIN think she realizes whauhe took away
Associated Press Writer from us."

HOUSTON (AP) - With a single Selena, whose full name was
word from inside the courthouse, Selena Quintanilla Perez, was 23
hundreds outside exploded with a when she was gunned down March
cheering, honking tribute to Selena 3] at a Corpus Christi motel.
that milled a love for the slain Tejano A superstar in the world ofTejano
star with anger at the fan who pulled. music, a bouncy variety of
the trigger. Mexican-American pop, Selena was

It took JUSH wo hours Monday for working on her rust English-language
jurors to convict former Selena fan recording in hopes of becoming a
club president Yolanda Saldivar, crossover sensation.
rejecting her claims the gun went off Prosecutors contended Ms.
accidentally. Saldivar, 35, deliberately shot Selena

And for nearly as long afterward, when the singer went to retrieve
the Spanish chant of guilty, "Culpa- records to support her family's
blc," filled the streets, cars honked, suspicion that Ms. Saldivar had
fans at times wept and repealed the embezzled 530,000 as manager of
name "Selena, Selena." Selena's boutiques.

"We still believe in the system." Ms. Saldivar "took the gun OU1,
said Ramona Chairez, who said she cocked the hammer, pulled the trigger
had stood outside court throughout and killed her. What could be a worse
the two-week trial. "I'm the happiest way to die than to be shot in the back
person in the whole wide world." in 8 cowardly manner?" prosecutor

As the verdict was rea-d. Ms. Mark Skurka asked during closing
Saldivar's shoulders shook and she arguments.
began to cry. The jUfy returns today "Selena left her mark on the
to decide on a punishment that could world," Skurka continued. "The
range from probation to life in prison. dcfendantleft her mark on Selena

~Tm happy the verdict was guilty, with a bullet hole in the back."
but it's not. going to bring her back." . But defense attorney Fred Hagans
fan Denise Martinez said. 'I don't -puJl.ingthetr·ggerofthe.38-caliber

preparation of specifications and
advertising for proposals on pwcbase
of a new imaging system for county
records. The system would replace
microfilming equipment now in use,
said County Clerk David Ruland.

Permission was given Bobby
Owen to lay a water line across Dairy
Rd., about 1/4-mile east of the
interesecuon of Dairy Rd and
Progressive Rd.

Judge Simons reported that a
Dawn resident. Mary Ann Boggess,
had asked the county to abandon a
road that was never opened. Kenny
Hagar, county surveyor, told the
commission that the state is involved
in the road. JUdge Simons said
additional information on the
Boggess request will be sought.

DPS Sgt. Marshall Henderson
appeared before the commission to
offer the county a I,ooo-gallon fuel
tank and pump located on county
property.

He said the state is disposing of
such equipment and asked the county
to accept the tank and pump. In
return. he said the DPS would use a
key card for state vehicles, using fuel
from the county's pump.

The commission accepied the offer
and indicated the tank would be
abandoned and the pump saved for
usc, when needed.

Guilty verdlct sends Selena
fans into tribute to slaln star
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By GEORGIA. TYLER
Starr Writer

Approval of Arrowhead Mills'
expansion program as an enterprise
zone project was given by DeafSmilh
County Commissioners' Court
Monday.

The county's approval of the
project, along will approval previous-
I.ygranted by the City of Hereford,
will allow the company to apply for
refund of slate sales tax paid in the
construction.

Pete Holcombe, chief operating
officer, appeared for the company and
poi nted out that a 40,000 square fOOL
distribution center will be construct-
ed. Esumatec, ":OSI is $1 million. In
the last year, he said, about 25 new
employees have been added to the
staff, bringing the tOLaI10 120.

In other business, commissioners:
-- Heard a report from Commis-

sioner Tony Castillo of Precinct) on
a safety inspection of county
facilities. He also said work on
widening a stretch of County Rd. 4
has started.

-- Approved a requestto permit a
water line crossing on a coun ty road.

-- Accepted from the Department
of Public Safety a ] ,.ooo-gallon
gasoline tank and pump.

-- Approved requests from the
sheriff's department and county clerk

to advertise for a car and equipmem,
respectively. .

-- Discussed a request for a road
to be abandoned at Dawn.

During the Arrowhead Mills
discussion. Holcombe told commis-
sioners that the new warehouse
facility is the first of a. continuing
expansion program during the next
seven: I years. .

~We're thrilled that Arrowhead
Mills is expanding," said County
Judge Tom Simons. "We're doubly
thrilled that you are expand.ing in
Deaf Smith County."

Motion to approve the company's
enterprise zone request was made by
Commissioner Troy Don Moore of
Precinct 3 and seconded by Commis-
sioner Johnny Latham of Precinct e.
Voting for the motion also was
Castillo. Commissioner LupeChavcz
of Precinct 2 was not present,

Commissioner Casu 110said he and
the county's safety committee
chairman, Bobby Hammock, had
visited each of the prec incl bams to
check for compliance with the safety
policy. "We found some liute things,
but nothing big," he said.

County Auditor Alex Schroeter
was directed to adveruse for bids for
a new vehicle for the sheriff's
dcpartmcn l.

The commission also authorized

pistol over and over as he addressed
the jury - insisted that Ms. Saldivar
was bent on killing herself and that
the gun went off while she was
waving it.

He described Ms. Saldivar as
inexperienced with weapons and said
the gun had a hair trigger, and he
quoted the woman's own words to
police in a 9-lfl-hour standoff after
the shooting.

"Time and time agai n, consi stem-
.Iyunrehearsed, .., she said. 'This was
an accident; I didn't intend to hurt
her ." • Hagans said.

He said he would appeal.
Undennining Ms ..Saldivar's claim

was the testimony of motel workers
that a calm Ms. Saldivar. gun in band,
chased a bleeding, screaming Selena
from a room to the lobby, where the
Singer collapsed.

A firearms expert tesli(ied thal Ms.
Saldivar's Brazilian-made five-shot
re vol ver cou ld not ha ve gone off
without someone pulling the trigger.

District Attorney Carlos Valdez
said he was not surprised at the jury's
swift decision in Houston, where the
case was moved because of intense
publicity in Selena's hometown of
Corpus Christi.

Key Club's anti-drug etton«
Members of the Hereford High School KeyOub look over a cartoon book ~ fcx' distribution
to local students that features wen-known high school students talking. bout the impona:nce
of staying away from drugs and alcohol. The clubprepaRd tho comic book and will di U'ibu
it to students throughout town during Red Ribbon Week thi.s week, Facultyadvisor Mike
McManigal,. standing. is joined by, seated, from left" Tony Garcia, Matthew Anho,. George
Pacheco Jr.• lohnathan Keenan, Kyle Flood and Carey Lyles.

Accident scene
Hereford rescue workers work together to remove an accident victim from her car following
a two-vehic1e wreck Monday afternoon. The accident occurred at about 3 p.m. An accident
report account of the wreck from the Department of Public Safety was unavailable Tuesday
morning.

Report notes need for
HEDC marketing plan

By GEORGIA TYLER
Sb"Wrller

Identifying kinds of industries
suitable for developing in Hereford
and Duf Smith County ahould be Ille
fllstorderofbuainess in.marketing
plan for the Hereford Economic
Development Corporation.

During the Tuesday morning work
session,the board also heard a report
on the possibility of 8 movie theatre
in Hereford, from Mite Hadey,
executive director.

Don Graham, HE.OC director,
reported that the board needs to
decide first on the industries to be
approached, then develop strategies
for recruiting.

"We've gOlto have a marketing
plan," Graham said. "And. the
industry should fit the community.

"For instance. if a great quantity
of wateris needed, such as teather
lanning, it might nol be good here,
unless more water is found."

Graham reported on the marketing
plan in response to a request made at
the board last meeting by the
president, Cliff Skiles.

Graham suggested that strategies
might be in direct calls 011 prospects,
attendance at trade shows and
advertising in trade journals.

He also reminded that specific
industry must be identified before !he
strate,sies are implemented.

Marketing IOOIs, such as brochures
and videos, should be geared to the
speciflcs, Graham continued. He also
said "timelines are critical."

The board wtu won. toward a
.............. pfIir aI the nelll regular
meedng on Nov. l.

Hatley reported on contact made
with a theatre owner in Lubbock and
on an inquiry in Plainview on a
theatre complex opened in the last
few years ..

"I was told that a four-screen
theatre probably would serve the
community," said Hatley.. However,
he added, the Lubbock owner advised
him that theatres are "not a good
investment. ..

"He said the cost for building is
about $40 to $50 per square foot,"
said Hal.ley. "A four-screen complex
would require about 15,000 square
feet.

Mayor .Bob Josserandd:BJwd III
a theatre "may not be truly a project"
for HEOC, but for the quality of life
of the community; it is important

"I don't know that it would break
even but for the number of people
going to Amarillo (or a movie,
shopping and dinner, it could," he
said. "I encourage this group to
pursue it"

Mike Carr. executive vice
president of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce, told the
board aboul previous experience wilh

persons interested in opening I
theatre in Hereford.

Graham said he's likeafollow~up
with informaLion from cities aha have
theatres In operation now.

Simi utod Hallay to .... ·Mill
Carr on gathering ftu1her information.

A video prepared for the chamber
several years ago and updated three
years ago was discussed with Carr.

He described it as "multi-purpose,"
presenting an overview of the
community for promotion of industry
and tourism.

The possibility of updating the 15-
minule video for use by the chamber
and "ROC W81 discussed.

-We'd like to cooperate: said
Carr. "We're telling the same story."

He described the video and
brochures UIOOlsthat help "get your
foot in the door." .

Carr said copies of the current
video have been distribuledwidely.
".1think we've sent out about 300" of
the updated version, he reported.

Skiles asked Carr to keep the
HEDC board in touch with "what's
happening in the retail area" of the
community.

Josserand suggested Ihat the EOC
"integrale with chamber on business."

Skiles said. "We want to work
together" with the chamber of
commerce.

Replied Carr. "We 'reall the same
people."

Social Security -provision 'cut
from House budget legislation
'Contract with America' plank would have
allowed recipients to earn.more money

B, .DA.VE SKIDMORE
Auoc:Iated Prell Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
provision that would ha.ye aUowed
working Social Security recq,ients to
keep more of their job income has
been quietly dropped by 80 se
Republians from budget Iegillalim.

The praY.iliOll,. key plant in the
"ConlnCt Wilb America," would
have raised the.limit 011 the money
such relirees '*'e8m without ~ng
part of &heir benefits. \

It wu dcJeIed from lhe House
budlel-Mlancin, bill ICbedllled for
ICIion _1hiJ week because it '**'
a parli-..., roadblocki: abe
Sen8Ie. House Ways and Means
Commi .. spokesman Ari Plei:Jcber
lllid Monda)' .. Seale rulesblr the
iDd - 0( Sodal SecuriIy rcvilions
in Ie .

Sb:lv .... 'can yOlO 10 wai.ve
the rule. but 8- law ...·.-- rP.nl

believed 'flU unlikol)'_ 'lbey
(eued ._ _. ould defealtbe.ti.. buct&et bUl it the eW'm-hlAl
H - . comprombe version

'ociaI S __ I)'

provision.·Fleischer said.
House Ways and Means OIainnan

Bill Archer, R-Teus. and Social
Security sulIoommiuee chainnan Jim
B~, R~Ky.,intend 10 reintroduce
lhe provision as stand~llone
legislation, Fleischer said.

The Senate Budget. Committee 011
Monday voted 12-10along ~ lines
to ratify the budget-balancing
package, Ietlinl up a .Iit.ely vote by
the fuU Smale later Ihis week. The
HQUjC plan. to VOle on a similar bill
Thursday ..

lu.anodIershow of GOP strength,
the SenaIe vote S1-40 to rejeCt a
uon-binding casure urgin
eli i .lion of IU. cuts for people:
earniq more than $2S0,OOO a year,
end . &be •• in. wreduce
paed ill &.be arowth of
Medk:ue_

The . .budId rnraue.. ""'*"
it _IcIDdacI lID ad.lU.es br' $,24'
billion Ind balance die lHidpt in
... ,un. ts centupieceoflbe
R ·ft-.. ~n

B

to help needy senior citizens who
must. work In . uppJement Ibeir
rcti~t income.

Under current law. Social Security
recipients Bged 65 to 69 lose $1 in
benefits for every $3 they earn above
$11,280.

.. A lot of people wort right up 10
Ihat limit and stop working." said
David Cer&ncr of the American
Assodaion fm- Retired Ptnons. "We
sbouIdbe~peopIctowort
and cam the money. The reuonIMr.
wort in the first.placc is they can t
afford to live on Social Stx:urity."

WOIting iors;in eft'ec1.bave
to pay higher taxeslhan anyone. else"
he-said.

House Repub . __ 'w: to
Illite the eam",pfipre 10 SlO.G(l)
by 2000. T1wt'. . _ hive co.
aasury S12.4 lkm 0'1
y



School board meeting postponed
The Hereford ISO regular monthly board meeting that was

scheduled for 6 p.m, today has been postponed one week.
Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt has been called out
of toWn and will be unable toattend, executive secretary Carolyn
Hiltbrunner said Monday. The meeting will be held instead
al6 p.m. Mon~. Oct. 30. The same meeting agenda will be
followed for that. session. On the action agenda will be: a salary
request, waivers for Northwest and Bluebonnet schools, a class
size waiver and the proposed tennis facility. Also scheduled
are professional organization and student council reports, general
reports and the superintendent's report,

(Loca
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IRS wlll'top runn1reg
'exhau tive, .random'
audits 0 .taxpayers

.oundup'j

.But IUpI.yen.who undetwent the ..
IIDCbn IICIUtin:y~whiCb~ them
to prove ,every iWD on their rcwm ~.
even producing marriage and. birth
certifar.es - have long decried the
practice. • - ._ _.
- House Speaker Newt Gingrich. .
R~L. bas eomparcd TCMP aud.ils
10 die Inquisition.

Police, E ergency
Reports

Greetings, Mike! .
Virginia Fixsen, an employee of First Bank Southwest here,
puts her signature on it card for Cleveland Indians manager
Mike Hargrove. Employees and customers ofFlnt Bank Southwest
locations in Booker. Perryton. Pampa. Hereford and Amarillo

. signed the oversized card as a show of support for bank. spokesman
and Perryton native Hargrove,

Federal credit crisis nears

WASHINGlON (AP) - BowinS;
to Ibc will 'of CoqRSS.1he Internal
Revenue Service .ysit win drop I
feared and haled program of
conductiq exhaustive and random
audits /of tens of Ihou.unds of

, IOpa),CFfeach yar:

1R.S{~esinan Frank Keith laid
Monday the lIenc), dec:id~ to
"indefinitely. pO"pono" the1be bald 1000 thend. ,. roil
1BxpayerCompbanccMcasumnent ,.• c. c . .1'1 om~ __
Program. or TeM)),> that. was' audits ~ led. by ,'form~ IRS
schcduled.IOSWl.Dee. J rorU3~OOO COtDm.lJsioncr Fred T. ~!I~dbe•.
taxpayers -marking an end 10 what OrsaDl~tions rcpresentil!8 . _ID:.
he said. is a 3O-year-old~. 'Ole JJ.~rcsslonals . and lhe. ~au0nal
audits already had been delayecllWo 'IUpaycrs. UnIOn Fo~dioon also
months while Congress reviewed the sought to end the auchu.W~_ . '.

The comprehensive audits, which "Noonedoubls that TeMP audiu
take up to 30 months. WC~ dcsiped are intrusive. burdensome and
to spot trends to help the IRS target e~nsive," Goldberg told a H~
reguiarauditstowheretbey'lldothc· Ways pel Means suboornmluc
most good. stlHlyi .. ,.!he program. in JuJy."You:

mUSloxplain.e~ery bank deposita~.
every inveSlmenlto sbowdlal 'you.
had no unilepOtled income .... Your
w~rdand som~ reconstructed notes. r
wlll be wOi'th hUle." .

Cool temperatures stick around
After a 57 -degree high Monday, and a low Tuesday morning

of 34 degrees, the weather forecast calls for continued cool
temperatures. The low Tuesday night, under partly cloudy skies,
wiJI be in the mid-30s and the high Wednesday will reach into
the lower 70s. under partly sunny skies.

difrerent spin on the baule of nerves
between the Clinton administration
and Republican leaders inCOligress.

But the Republic.an"run Congress
is movin-l in I House-Senate
conferencecommiUco 10 cut Ibe IRS'
1996 bucilet from $8.2 billion to $7.4
billio.n, prompting the agency to CU.I
back on iu enforcement programs.
Eliminating lhe TCMP audits will
save die IRS $1.5 billion, according
to Keith.

( Lottery)
AUS11N (AI') - One tic:tet bought

in Gaivalon carm:dy.nwchcd aU ix
numbers drawn. 5aurday gilt for die
twic;c.weekly.Loao 1b.us pille, SI8Ie
10Iler)' ·o.R"lCiIlI said.. The jaCtpot was
wotdl $4 miU' -_-_.

1be n mben. drawn (rom field
of SOwc:re: 8.11. 16. 25, 26 and 42.

Loueryofradals estimate the
jKtpot (or Wedneadly night', game
will be $4 iUion.

.3
Te

AUSTIN (AP)- The winni Pick
mbendraWD Saturday bylhc

LoaeIy~., .OnIer.

• one)

Weekend emergency services Theft was reported in the 200
reports contained the rollowing block of Avenue H. '
information, which is typically A hit and run accident was
gathered daily for the 24-hour period reported in the 800 block of South 25
ending at 7 a.m. Mile Avenue.

HEREFORD POLICE Domestic disturbances were
Tuesday reported in the 800 block of South

A 20-year-old. ma1e and al7 -year- Texas and in the 1100 block of West
Did male were arrested on city traffic Park.
warrants. Domestic assaull was reported in

Then of a notebook and cash was the 500 block of Brevard.
filed in the 700 block of La Plata. Criminal mischief was reported in

Theft of service was reported in the 400 block of Avenue H and in the
the 400 block ofNonh Miles and in . 100 block of West Park Avenue.
the 500 block of North 25 Mile Attempted suicide was reponed in
Avenue. the 400 block of Avenue H.

Two. cases of burglary ofavehicle Aggravated sexual assault of a
were reported in tile 500 Wock of child was reported in the 300 block
Myrtle, one where several ittms of of EastSeventh Street.
clothing were taken and one where Officers issued 31 traffic citations.
cassettes and a radar detector were
taken.

Burglary of a vehicle wasreportcd
in the 200 block of Avenue F, where
an equalizer and ash tray were taken.
The items were recovered and
charges were filed against two

, juveniles: i'h conhectlb .. 'with the
incident.

SWcide aDempr was reponed inlhe
300 block of Avenue A.

Runaways were reponed in the 400
block DfBradley and in the 300 block
Df AvenueJ ..

Officers issued 24 traffic citations.
There was one traffic ace idem

reported.
Monday

A 31-year-old male was arrested
in the 200 block of Blevins for
domestic assault.

A 56-year-old male was arrested
in the 800 block of West U.S. 60 on
warrants rorex.piredregistratiDn and·
violating prom ise to appear.

A 38-year-old male was arrested
at V.S. 38S and Heibach for domestic
assault.

Dog running loose was reported
in the tOO block of Greenwood.

Dog bites were reponed in the 600
block of Avenue G. where a citation
was issued for dog runni.ng loose: and
in the 500 block of West Fourth,
where citations for dog running loose
and no vaccination were issued.

Disorderly conduct was reported
in the SOOblock of West Fourth.

Found property was located in the
200 block of Whiteface and turned
over to officers.

A hit and run accident was
reported in the 300 block of Avenue
L

Domestic assault was reported in
the 400 block Df Paloma Lane.

Officers issued 27 traffic cilatiDns.
There were two minor accidents

reported with no injuries.
Sunday

A 22·year-old female was arrested
in the 100 block of Bradley on a
warrant rCX'forgery by passing.

A 28-year-old male was arrested
in the 600 block of Irving rCX'OWl.

A possible phone scam was
reported in the 1.00block ofNonh 2S
Mile Avenue.

A runaway was reported in &he 800
block of Soulh Texas.

WASHINGTQN (AP) • Treasury
Secretary Robert Rubin says the
government could run out of money
around Nov. 6 if Congress Lakes no
action to raise the nation's credit
limit.

Rubin told reporters the projected
deadline for exhausting the nation's
borrowing authority is subject to daily
change, depending on hDW much
revenue comes into government
coffers.

His latest comments put. a slightly

Indefending the program, theJRS .
cited nomei'ous revenue·raisin.g
innovatiOns thai came as a result Of
tile 10dP audi~, inclucting requ.iring
~yers to list Social Secur.ity
numbers for d~pcndenLS and Stt
Social Security or IBXpayer idendRaa·
lion numbers fr·om d.ay~care
providers. .

Rubin said last week the govern-
ment was scalin8 back the size of
Monday's auction of three-month
Treasury bill~ ~nd su~pending sales
ef some seeunties designed 10 benefit
stales and municipalities. At lhe time,
Rubin said the moves would postpone
reaching th.e$4.9 trillion debt ceiling
into early November.

.. "From our point of view as lax
administrators. it's • ~sreuable
decision,. but unfortunately a.
necessary one," he said,

Wilson to end public career after 36 ye.ars
By CHARLES RICHARDS

Associated Press Writer
,LUFKIN. Texas (AP) - Thirty-six

years in office is enough for V.S.
Rep. Charles Wilson. the most
flamboyant member of the Texas
congressional delegation.

Wilson announced Monday that
his "Internal clock" tells him not to
run again for office - not because his
job has grown unenjoyable after
almost a quarter century, but because
,'simply, i~ time" .. _

In December 1959, Wi Ison
announced .his candidacy for 'state
representative.

His SDutheast Texas constitueats
have since elected Wilson. a
Democrat. three times tOthe Texas
House, two ti mes to the Texas Senate
and 12 times to Congress.

H As I leave public life, I am
pleased to announce to YDUthat I'm
not mad at anybody. even the
Republicans. ... I have always
conducted your business in Washing-
ton on a bipartisan basis. and this
would have continued." said Wilson.

"There are three ways to leave
A 32-year-old male was arrested for Congress. You can be carried out. -

public intox ication. that doesn't have much appeal 10 me.
A 23-year-Old male was arrested 1\ You can ~ defeated - I ~aven't ~a~

for violation of probation (DWI), that ~x~.f1ence and ~on t w~nt I~,.
A 29-year-Dld male was arrested ~e said. Or YDUc~n Just d~lde I.ts

for public intnxtcation. . lime. and get on With a new life ~Ith
A 21-year-old male was arrested no regrets, and spectacular memories.

for surrender of surety (forgery by That's what I'm going to do."
possession). Privately. the 62-year-old

.A19'year-Dld female was arrested f?emocra1 had told.cDlleagues that.il 's
for surrender of surety (forgery by lime for new honzons and making
possession). money in the private sector.

A 20-Dld male was arrested for Saying he is interested in lobbying
violation of probation (theft). • Dreven consulung - Wilson added

A report was filed for unauthorized
use of a motor vehicle.

Public intoxication was reported.
Minor in possession was reported.

that it is iJlegalto lobby fr the first
year after leaving of rice.

"I have various interests," he,
said. "GeUing tbe oil out of the
Caspian' Sea, which would mean
going through Turkey and Georgia."
are among' them. .

Texas GOP Chairman Tom Pauken
said Monday that Wilson's retirement
gives Republicans an opportunity to
pick up the East Texas seat he has
held for so long.

"The Republican Party }VilIgoall
out to win this seat .... This electioa
wi II definitely have national
implications," said Pauken.

beautiful women also is wen
documented.

He raised. eycbrowsduring one uip
to Pakistan :in 1988when his escoR,
a.fbnnerMissWorJdconte-stanl. was
denied. military transport' by a·
Defense Intell 19enee Agency Oi[lCiai.

During the Carleradminisararion.
he lOOka Playboy cover girlW White
House panies.

••You ~ the most tolerant and
forgiving constituency in the world,"
Wilson said.

But Wilson had a solid voting
recortl for' women's iss~ i1nd civil
rights IS well as skill. 'with the
Iq)pIOpriationsprooess. according CO
observers.

In the 1980s,b~ prompted
lawmakers 10boost U.S. aid. for the
Afghan rebels who eventually drove
the Sovjet army oUlofthcircountry,

migbt be in the best interest of the
disuict (to step down)." he said...

Also on Monday, another
Democralannounced ho'O forsake his
East Texas congressional soft. U.S ..
Rep. Jim Chapman of Sulphur
Springs said he'lI run for Phil
Gramm's U.S. Senate spOt. Qoth
Wilson and Chapman are onlhe
powerful and prestigious House
Appropriations Commiuee. .

Despite his reputalion as
"Good~ Tame" Charlie, Wilson kept
the r~~t of his. peers, nol pol, in
the Texas delegation but througoout
t~House.

During the Reagan presidency-
when conservative Texas Democl1llie
congressmen frequently broke ranks
to forge alliances of their own on lax
and budget mauas - Wilson was ~ir
crucial liaison with disgruntled. party
regulars. .

A liberal Democrat with a rigid
hawkish bent. Wilson made bis mart
in the areas of defense and. foreign
policy.

The dapper Wilson's penchant for

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
Weekend

A 33-year-old male was arrested
for traffic.

A 19.year-old male was arrested
for wefl OVCl' $SOLu'Ytef:Ow(}" ,

A 27-year-old male was arrested
for violati.on of probation~WI).

A 33-year-old male was arrested
Ior violation Df probeuon (DWI)..

An 18-year,old female was
arrested for violation of probation
(theft).

A 22-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation.

A 17-year-old male was arrested
for burglary of a motor vehicle.

A 19.year-old male was arrested
for burglary of a molar vehicle.

A 20-year-Dld male was arrested
for public intoxication.

Wilson said he won't endorse any
candidate to succeed him. "I'm going
to let the primary guys fight it out,"
he said.

He said he plans to serve out his
tenn, which runs through the end of
1996. but might step down sooner.

"In a hypothetical situation. if we
have a strong candidate that wins the
Democratic primary and we feel
certain he'll. win the general. then it

But JallllOdh,h FedmIIEIecdon
Commission .lapped bim with a
$90.000 fmc for a flurry of election
law vIolations -'the bigpsl fine ever
assessed against a House member.

( )

Letters to
the dltorFIRE DEPARTMENT

Monday
VDlunteer firefighters were called

out at 2:55 p.m. to a wreck rescue six
miles north on U.S. 385. Dar Editor:

Firefaghrers were called out at 6:32 There are 14 amendments on the
p.m. co a slOrage shed fire at 219 Nov. 7 ballo' which run the gamut
Catalpa, The fire was caused by from veterans benefits to abolishing
children playing with matches. !he office of the state treasurer.

Sunday There is one, however. that could
FirefightelS were called out 8l12:1A save your home.

p.m.toawreckrescuefourmileseast That is die rourth proposition on
on U.S. 60. Ibeballot.ltiscalledthcHomeo~-

Firefighter5werecaUcdout.atS:50 en' Rights ~mendmenlbecause It
p.m. 10 a field on fue 10..In, miles west , reSIOre5 certain rights thal.~·~
on FM 10S8. The fire was caused by.way from u by lWOcourt declll';JDB.
a bot bearing on a combine. Tb6amendmenlrestore;s~I1IJn.

Fr ., under Ibe To... Con~lU!1.on_to
FuefJghterS were called out at 5:03 ~w money 00. our bome m duee

p.m. 10 a hay fire 23 miles north on IPCCI!iC, but all toQ ..cODlmon
U.S. 385. IltuatiORJ: to payoff I fcd~ ~

EMS lien against our home, to div.de
Report not available. property during a d.ivorce, and after

adealh.
Benjamin Pranlr::lin said two of

1.hcse siullti.ons ·cannotbe avoided
and ail three lire bad eno~gh to deal
with,wilhoutblf •. ·fc:EOdto.U
ourtaome. If you. own property 01' .if
you ink you even wiD. Iihcn. i is
everyone '. ben~fil to vote for
Proposition 4. _

A.O. T . PM AItttnd.
C..... ,.Ma pili

, I

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Monica Alaniz.1nf: ., boy Alaniz.

Robert M. embey,. Wanda R. Crisp ..
Mk:hlel Garcia. Rosa Gonzales.
Inflftt boy Gonzalca;

Y"M. ~ Annie Kimtnn.
Infantgirl KimbreD. elinda C.
Lonpria.aaym d. MorriJOft,

PtaRayM ,1m I boy
MuDoz"-HeeD P. Saucedo. nice M.
SIIi¥lJl.Oecq·Cl:Y"yI~,---- ..: ,..,101'. C . YbImI - .
boJ'YIIrmL

::~::==..-110""-:__._'...................- -.·~eIIIiiI·.
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Shower
'held for'
Plummers
n...Mills Plummer and Paul

Plummer were honored with. potl
nupli.bhower Saturday in the home
of Mar1iDe WlIIOn.

Oreet.iql!lOltBwilh the coupIo'
were Bon R. IIlCIVOIIdeOPlummer.,
parenti ,of Ihe poomlnd 'R~d
Plun..n•• brQIherof the poom~

Tbehoile_slCl'Ved. ~&eshmenll
of sauuphlU., fruit plate. olive
ebeeae ...... fruit'bread. spiced tea
and c:oft'ce frOID. table centeted with '

'. I fr-'I" ," -- -ol-f..-"';' ,, .......... eme_ 0_, -_ .. maaao-
liu _ buraundy peonieL, . ,

A let ofChl(:lloCudery wa the
lift frGmbDaclIOI Jea,. Beene.
Louise LeUure. Theda 'SeiveJ. Lois
Matchell. JeaDetreRamey. ,Betty
I ......J 'tt '"-_"p 1"0-.":'_--,I ••. '- ~., rancea_Ul .....
Joan Womble. Del~ DeHart. Marie
Strinler. and Watson. '

..

.ASUstudents inducted'\ -

into.Alpha Chi society .
1Wo HaIIbd IaidenII wIID.acnd batheJor'a.dearoc. end seniora mUlt

Anlelo Swe Ubivenity were have compleled 96 or more boIIn. .
ind~1ed into Alpha Chi•• IIIlionll Membenbip illimitcd to 10'perceDt
bonorlDCiety. Oct. 16. of the IeDtOr clus. '
, "The students n lCDiors Stacy
M'Lynnc Culpepper and Anae" JillDutton. ,- ,

, ,Culpepper is majorinl in
psycbolQ8Y and Duttonilmajorina
in~ ... education. ,-
, AI ,part ,of IheNationaJ HOllOI'
SOC....1v IheD&I' ...... rota, .""'-_1'_ , ,lUIS~. .....•...,.....,
of Alpba ,Obi, SIreIIeIttbolarlhip
amon, lllldents. IICWfdinI to Dr.
Anchw Wallace. Alpha. Chi flCUlty CyDdee lOCIVaneeal Hester of
spoftlOf and 'physica iDIIrUCIOr. Ikqer announce dae birth of their

1"'lCIeeIn~to bejunian' IOD,_Nathan Kelly. "
wilb. 3.75 aiade point or ieniors . HewubomOct 141Ddwei~
willi. 3.60 GPA and mllst have 7pound1. IS.ll2 ounces.
attended ASU, for two semesters. GrIndpIrenu are Sieve .ndPat
~uniQl1.mDlthaveCompletcdllleut Mei'weI of Hereford and Pal and '
onehllf of the NquiRmenll for • Evcreu;Hester ofPriu:lI.

Ii!'The Springer Ageney
ItA••• t Planning Group,

~harle. & Daleln.SDl1n~
, invleyou to a Seminar to _ about:

·T~.I..Inftation and
Faillng' !Ineoma.·

CO·llpl. ,hOnored' with shower
. ,.A post nuptial shower honoring1ina. Mills Plummer and Paul Plummer was held recently

in the home of Marline Watson. Ouests were greeted by, from left, Ben R.Plummer and
Von~ll Plummer, parents of the groom; TIna and Paul Plummer. the honorees; and Ronald
Plummer, brother ofthe groom. ' '.' , ' ' ,

Dettman gives
~ 1·",1-book 'review.

Public Notice
PInUwIt IO.the PWIc u.y AIguIatDfy AlA

of 1.113.2532. 9MS. ~ Bel
TItIphonI Co., ($WBT):hM _ two 1!pPbtb.a
tor • .- LoCal ~ SeMct '1Wtft to .-ow.
1) ~ f1a SeMoe PnMdIr' Cei1IftcatII of
OpIIdtg AuthorIty I(SPCOA) to rIMIlWB1'"-
1ocaI1 1IMot If) the SPCOA'8 end ...,
cuatamer 2) 1..caI'8ef"vIcIi, Pn:Mdn (LSPI).".... swar. ........... 1ocIII
CCJr'1iWtIOn(USLC) In the ~of IheIr
1caI lINIoeto .. end ...... ,...
...... wII L8PI to altlrlocll..awnge
MMce 1DNIr end UIIr ~

Penon8 whO wIIh to oornmInt on OJ 1nW~
VIIftIIn thlaprocMClng ~ ........
'... noIIJ'" Coni' 1IIIcu ~ NaVIn_II.,.InMIIIng andl .... to 8JOAH IDodIII"Noe.
47M1-1lO1147N5-".O and DDcIIIII NoI.1~". ThlOIINMIII,atllntli._",1IIII
1IhauId,. mIIId 10" PIMc u.y 'CGntmllrlM"l

, 01...... 7IOOStIOII Crt4IIc·IIvd ••4CXIN.1f.IIIn.
,... 71757. If ~ ... qull.a' ....... III ..
1IbM .... numbn wou"- ell .. NIle
'- CDmmIIIlan P\Ma·llnlDrmllDii QMaI.
(512)4II-OI2S at (511)-.aR27. or
(l12)MI-GI21 ...... dill.

, ,

With il.How ioConquer It" can tum
thinls arQUIWI. SencJ aself~addressed.
lonl. business~size envelope and.
check or money order for S3.1S (this
includes posulge and handling) 10:
Alcohol. c/o Ann Landers .•P.O. Box
11562, Chicago. III. 60611-0562.

- ----- - - -

¥ ~ ., " ¥ ~ .,

.
7hJcy Rodriguez,

Jaime .Peiia

Paige Ric1ui1d8on
7bteSmith ~
. '

Jody Northcutt'
'Cltria Wells

1:hul'lday, bCtober 26th -12:30 P.M.
Hereford Senior CIUzensC8fter

. 426~r

, I

I

--- -., ¥ ., ., ~ ., .,
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.Sometimes you-need
a helping hand ...
.IDeaf Smith .

~. Home Gare Service
• vau en fanl an acddenI" or ~i1Q1 flGmIan . or. ¥DU need hiIIp ,afIIIr IeavInD haIpIaI. • .
Call VOlI' neighbors dt Deaf SmIth Home'IOaa SaNIces. '[)eat'
SmtIh Horne 0CIe 5aNIOe IIa avIce of Hel8bd RegIonal
MedCOI Center.

WI bIIng trail .. ' - _- prot... I)...... 1nIo you horne to
'#181he canpQIIIonata CCI8 you need. 01 long you need".

Aviso Publico

II alcohol ruinml ),O'ur ] ire or the .
life of • loved one? "AlcoIIOlitm; ,
How 10 Recognize It. How to' Deal

__ .. DIcnIo, 113.2532. 9.453. dII
AIgIImIntodlt &.n,' ..,1IdoI NJ, ~_' ... ClllCCllvtmllrl","NlIiIII
~ 8IIIT....... ,hllIIwtDdoe
~·pIdIIldoW1a .... 1i.,- " ... ,....,.
8IrVIIItD LDcIIo.IUUII pili"'.": 1) A ICIe pal. dOl. I ,

.. un'0IdIIIcM0 dIIa.rvIi*) 'ProtsllllDrdlAuladdld I"0pncIDr_. (C8FIIIIq I..... MdIr .. .w:to ,.'110II'IrIII
IocIII dlSWBTIl oonunIdor dI 1101 ICIfIIIO. 'f, 2) ,A101
IPro./II •• 'dI~ 1..00II (P8I,.) ..... idIr ......
eor.cI6n dICcnurno LacII BIrII\IIIVU (OCL8J en II
• _ ... ., dlllIrWIIodltll IoaIII ....
00NLfI'IkIInL &IDe ., ... PIL
ofNoIr.wiOct. IooiIt. ~ 00NLfI'IkIInL

.filii ~dIIIiIn ~ CIIi .... kr
0 ~lIIOillldl:lMdD._
..... CIIDIn naIIoIrpar.....,.IaOu;.*Idn ,.. ..
.dllnIWII! ...... ,1.V....... DH .......

, dll6UIr, 4JU5.tD/47a...1110 Y1I.u-'.GI'.
I~ 1~''''' 1_lIIrIoo'IIII .. """
.......... IIMIda."* ':"ICOfntrll JOII'
01"-. 7B8halllQIIIIc .....-. ~
~71717. _ ..
~ct. _.,._ .
ItalaN dI , ,.... cit IICo;'iIIIdn cit 8IrvIcDINIIIDoeIl _ .. .., 611
(811) _l1li1 oan ....... _oan

Call364 2344

Please call; 1~-299-7526 or
364-7676

~rilfa{ 9(egistry
CIaar",.,.,Il..nter
_WIlhelm'

LaliaTlwme-, ..
Aaron BumtI '

cristaz McNutt
,Keith &&0

Debra Schroeter
;r.- fto!' __

ulmuUiuA

,',SIIeIl, WelMler
,BrUui' WoIJh ' .

CamiBoinum
Bryan MeJugin

AlI,yaon ThomtJ8
Michael PatroneUo. '

- ",J.,II; • II

" I( If

~'Su6lett
ScoII Middleton
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·cc girl capture S~C race
.Thom..,u Pan: In Anwillo ..

JV Ito,.: (teun rmishcdlCCOnd)
Brandoo Coleman. lhirdiDI8:49~
Jason Swt. 10111iii. 19:22: Chris
Casarez. 15th in 19:'2; Ray Lopez,
35111in 21:27; and M..-.eIino Ruiz,
36dI in21~29.

. Ju.ior ".nlt, II....: (u..m
flnishedscvcndl) .Anna.DCIpb.23rd
in ]5:20.;. Amy Pmin, 35~, 'in
1.$:46.2~Jessica Harrison. 36dI in
15:46.6; ~ Mayra Nav.. 57th in
16:.40.4; and Sarah Chavez. 581b in
16:40.8.

,
• I

Herefoid's'Tyler, Mcmck (left) hits a ball at the net, wbiledoubles partner Scott Shaw backs
him up -.Merrick and Shaw won their match helping Hereford to a 12~6 win over Dumas
Saturday.at Whiteface Courts. .

. " .

,N·iette:r,sfini,sh ·,d,is·tri'ct at,6-0
The Hereford r.ennJs Ieim wrapped the scmiraiutts of last Year's.region8J; lOrI.Hoffman also' won her ,doubles

upaperfect6~,record.'in.Disuict 1- only die champion goes on. to the metch' with, partner Amanda The Hereford bOys were fourth :
4A with a 12~ win over Dumas Slale tournament. ' Kriegshauser. with'1l2 points. just 8head ofdisUict
Saturday ItWhile:face Courts. . Goin, 6-0 in Dislrict I-4A was an . The third girls' win came from rival 'Borpc and. its 137 points.

The Hereford boysswq»l allnine impressive feal ~orHereford. , Paige Robbins in singles. Robbins Andrews won the meet with 63
bc:Jy( malCbes, while the Herd girls ",It'srutly JOOd this , .. because won all her singles m8lCbes in disbjct points, willi SaD Aqelo LIke View'
took three from die excellent Dumas tbe district'uo tousb." Coplen said. play. So did BJ. Lockmiller. who thircht 74'and Brownfield founhat
gids. ' ·We probIbly have five reams thal locked up hisperCecl slate with a 6-0, 7S.The,field inc::lQded 1lscboOls.

"All lhekids wanted' 'tafinish. eould comJlCle (well,) at regionals" 6-0 win over ~ody Hendricks. Joel Oatza led Hereford with an ,
distticlunde~," eoac&Ed Coplen ·jlllt in our disaicL Last year, our "I like the fact thatl was able to eipdl-pIIcc finisb.nmning abc three i

said. '''r think dlat added·~thi~1 disuicl WUldte stronses, overall in help die team in e8cbniau:b," miles in 17:47/The. otber Hereford
to 'theWI.y we,playcd."tberelion.1J1d ~lhlnk. it probably is Lotkmiller said. "I feel lite it's al)igboyswere:,lnez Lopez. 20Ih in 18:03;

Hereford moves onto die Region q~in thiS year." plus going into regionals undefeated. .Migue'.Huena. 34th in 18:3I.;Rafael
14A Tournarncnt, tobep~yedFriday CopIensif18ledoatAnnicHoerman We have a.really:good chance to get Del Hoyo, 3Sth in 18:32; Flavio
and Saturday in Lubbock~ BOIler, ashavil,ll played well Saturday. to the finals. but W.icbil8 FalJs will Cardenu, SOtb .in 18:48; Pedro Del
which beat Canyon by one set· When Holffllln won her singles be a tough matCh if we gel there." Ho)'O, S9th in 19:01; ~d Miguel
Saturday.. will join HeRford at match in Ihree sets over Kri$tin Wichila FaUsis-ranked Ihin! inthe Carrillo •.63rd in 19:08.
regjonals as ~ ~d leamfrom 1· Smilb. it was the 10th and clinching Both teams will run in the Distict
4~.H~rerordandBorgerbothIOStin wio-drawinachcersfrontlbespecta-', (See,~ET!'ERS, PaleS) I~A. ~eel Sat~y moming at

.-Spikers clout Carlyon,crnch playoff spot

'95 Escort
- ----

3.9 'APR',o'r S750Rebate,'
, ,, ' $1.1.315 :MSRP

. ,.$t.1'50 H'.'b.',,
811,'111

• JJAYPEDEN
.' SportsEdJlor

Thet.ady WhJlefaces volleyball
lCUD, clinched a playoff &pOt
Saturday.lbnighl in Dumu lhey play
for the dislrict cham-' - hin. _ ___plOIIS~.

Hereford. ranked No. 1 In Clus
4A. ~hotdown a good Canyon Lady
Eagles squad, 15-5, IS-S, Saturday
in Whi.teCace Gym to claim the HHS
program,'seighcb s,lr8ighlpl~YOfflrip.

Hereford improved. to 10-0 in
District. I-4A 8nd 23-3 overall.
~umas . defeated Borger Saturday.
Improvtng to 9-1 and 1S-8 and
clinch in, 8 playoff spot of its own.
Wh~n both teams meet in tonight in
Dumas, I Hereford win would clinch

, the program '5 first outright district
championsh~p. ,

I

said. "Once we made·d1e adjuSbnenb .
.,.d hit' some off-speed shots, we
scored on nearly everything.":

The two nIlS save Hereford a 14-4
lead in the rllst game. Canyon got I
nfth pli,!l when Hereford passed lhe
ball into the net, butJulieCoJe's stuff
gave Hereford I sideOUL Julie
Rampley gave Hereford., the first
game when her sharp-angled tip fell.

Canyon jumped. OUlto a 4~0 'ead
in. the seQondgame. but Hereford
re~ed with eight straight points.

Thebest ral ly of tile lfialCb cune
aller a Canyon sideouL Canyon dug
Hereford three times in the ntly.
including tW9 really hard Hereford
hilS.Can)'OD won the point -thefifth
- on the a tip kill.

Thai could have been. a turning
point. but Tarabelh Holmes got.

,41
·cassele'
, Cruise
· Power mirrors
· Green

Hereford a sideOutwilll a kin. then
Hereford' rolled ,otT three points in I
row for anll-S lead.

"Most teams. it Lhey·.re playing
against someoae ,who dug ISwell ..
Canyon dug, lots of teams would
cnu.er.and you'd see • noticeable
momentum shift.!! Reeh said. "Our
kids treated it lSI ,well~p"ycdpoinl
and made lite adjustmentslhe lleKI
time they had the opponunity~" ,

Mia' a few more sidI!outs. c.)lOIl
made three mistakes in lOW 10 IIIIt
a 4-0 Hereford run. Shonda

CanYon wUl have 10 seide for third
place after faUinglO 7-4 and 14-11.

ClI)yon led very early ln both,
games. In Lhe (ust same, Hereford
gave up a 2'() lead IINI needc!d several
sideoulS bef~ a 4-0 run got them
stanecl.

"The very first pan of the'match.
I think the kids wereoverexciled,"
HerdtoachBrenda.Reeluaid .."Some
'of Ihe :kids wanted to~und the ball
into lhe Door and inlothe rafters.
'Once we setded down and. SlOWed
ove.rplayin8 the ball. things went
smOOlhJy."

Hereford managed to pull off two
five·point runs in lhe first game
qai~t • ~yon defense that was
effective 81 urnes.

"CanyOllplayed Ilwe'peopIe deep
and tltey dl.\8 us prett), well." Reeh

"2·'·0 *'.- .0.
---

'95 Range'r 'Supel' Cab,
Stk110428
• Equlp- - d wlXLT ,
• cast !rum. Wheels
• Sliding Rear Window
• Cruise Tilt
• SUper_ cool
.. Rear Seat

(See SPlKBD, Palt 5)

$1i7~=
:. I

!R... · ..• ''28·- --. $11.... I

• u_ UDiI.*WFDI FIelD" dllcol'LtWi
-- --- --

'96 F·150 SWB

OVi r tn - lop
erefonl", Julie ~p1ey lends the volleyball over twO blocldnl Lady Eagles. Hetefonl

clinched a playoff spot with a 15·5, 15·' win over Canyon Sarurdayin Whiteface' Gym.

I FOR SALE
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"Patr"i'o,t"scome al'ive. . .

·to·wh:p.Bills, 27-14'
" JIMMY GOLEN. Elijah PiUl. who is fillin,in while

. AP S....... Writer MIrV Levy .awn from prottaa
FOXBORO. Mus. (AP) - Bill ....-p:ry. "

Pan:elb .'t believo the PatrioU "I'm diSlppOiDiM .tor Eli. Eli
would havo been [Illisbed if Ibcy·d deserves a beaer game from IU.··

o 101110Buft'IIO.111d be doesn,', dtlnk :BiUs receiver Steve, 1Uter laid. "I
'their It:IIOIl ,is saved,IIOW Ihat dtey've bow 'Ibc l11OIl~dQa dOna fOr
won. ' aU these ,uY' iJwe didn't win 'it for
.. "I lhint we played • Hule bit him and ~ror'.M.-v~:BodIIUY' meu
beber.1 by no meaau Ih:ink lhatwe've an awtJl lot 10 01. to \

turned any c:u:ners .. anythin,." be Losing Levy. wbo dele... most
aid Monday ...... NewEPiIind of his pm.y auahority an)'WIy.
snappecl a five-pmo IoIm.s IIreak wun ·t, nec:esSlrily devatatin, fot
witba17.14 vic~ovcr die Bills. Buffalo (5·2). But IbeBill •• who were

"I jull tbint we finally ,ot a. a1readyabsenlrecdvcrAnchRcod.
win." he said. "We needed. it!' couldn't recover from 1be lou of

RoOkie Cwtil Martin ran for 117. IUnnin, back Thurman 1bonw UK
yards and • IOUchdoW,D and Drew minuICS inlD dte lame, '
Bledsoe Ihrew for 261 to end Idle "It prelty much ,KJewed lip' what,
Bills' fi~e.rpmewinninllUelkand we wanted to' do," quarterbaCk Jim
spoil'thO .head coachins debut of Kelly said. .

~..!~R~~_off 1IIc Kri.~nO>k_("'13"'ilI
IJ)8tch for ~e rereCord.. . &he match. including nine in Ihe 1hinl "

• same. Kasey Torres (nine points). '
The HereCord sub-varsity IeamS Mtsty nee (eight) IPlbc:heICbawz

made itasweep ofCuyon Saturday. (sill) also.,*, service run•. "
IS the freshmen and junior v.,-slty
teams boIh won ~.tches prior to Ihe
varsity match. .'

First. the Hereford :rreahmen
nippedCanyon.lO-lSi 15·2, 15·12.

The Herd JV breezed Lhroup ig
match.lS·2,.15-3. MUeshaRiveiIed
the Hereford. girls with nine service
points. 'Herefotd's David Farr watches hit pun roll towards ihe hole.

an No. 18 at Pitman Municipal OolfCourse. The course hosted
$everal Panh~le schools Saturday. .

Golfers take 2nd place
H~ord's Pitnian Municipal Golf . 314. \Vhichtrail~ ·Pampa. 308·tNt

Course. hosted rush school golferS was ahead of Bol'8u at 325.
fmm.aDovertbehohandleSalurday. David Sims .and Justin Grimm
and three Hereford teams each toot eacb shDl'7610 lead the boys, and
1eC0nd. in different triangular three others shot 81: Keith Riley,
matches. , . .. J er~m iah Baros and Cory

The Herefon1girls totaled 380,bat Schumacher. .
Pampa beat tbemout by one stroke.
Plainview was a distant third at 423.

Amy Killingsworth led me
Hereford Sirls. shooting 92. She WIS
followed. by: JamiBdl. 94;. Stephanie
Bixler. 96; Katie .Bone, 98; and
.J-.:que Bezner1 ~03..

The HerefOrd boys'A ICImsllot

The Hereford boys' B 1Cam.
finished at 342 - behind Canyon It
328 and ahead of Caprock at 389.
Greg: Reman :Iedlhe B squad w,ith 8 .
82. t:oUowed. by: Randy Mason. :84;
David Fiur~ 88; Tom Munoz. 88: and I

Daniel ~dward!l. 89.

~~~. REAIIYRlR
pcMr 1acka"pcwMI' nIW· , 'H'W' .

I" . . •
............. t,'

.. dr., auto. ....... , I.,,eniN.:AMlFM ·cauatta. '~. 1 5111·--~_ ,_..... OM.Y· .
(1C1W101'}'W_._ftl···· •••• · • . .,
_":17.1t. .
!raI Malter converwIon, .. captain chal .. , 0I'IIy OM.. y till 911J- ..
S3,oao m ~,

~~~ '~~ a..I~car ".:.C&y. !2,250

If We Don ,t Askl
THISOFFER GOOD OCT. 22ND TO OCT. 28TH.

North 385 Chevron
. ~.40-3 N.2p ,MUg,Ave.

·364~3809

:!~1!:~L!..,.....".._~c;¥r.:9,950
I - ~. ".

I .... lIn....I:I1II _".. ..... ..-
Auto ,,.,.,, _, ~" only 11 ,000 ...... " ... QM.y...~.11J.

............ PIII~·...- . . \ .
.. dr., powerwlndcllM, .. . •..\. . ~-- ~. , OM. Y .-
AINFM C8I88It................... . ~ 0,_
'II ,.,.....,. ..._
• dr., Stkl1404M,wJ25%+TTaL. dawn,36 mo., OM. y .......
W.A.C 13.5 A.P.R. S.P. $4.000 :'" IU£-Irio...................
2 ct., power WIndowI, power locks, tit. cru_, ~ '1'750.. ..,-- QN.y -
_~I ~G •••• ttt.'.'".'I.,~.'"'.II.~.ii~ti~I"'I!'~~~'f~"~'~,., •••••••••••• '•• "10,;'1,. I 11_

'MCInI. . - . -
- . .'. ..... ...~ OM.Y tift 850"2 dr., .... lqUipped. factory WlfT8l1y. __ RP!.." ...."." ....~, . ,

Murphey takes
football contest

•

Give yourCatificate of Deposit
earnings awake-up call, AREAl.

IEMIm

I 11IIIIIIII......_ .......---.............

.
'Whcnyou last peeked in an your CD, was it

just laying dae, snoriI'lg awtr:/1 Earning next to
.. nodUng1 ..

Well then,. shake,~ from his slumber"
And put him in your local creditunioo.

Qeckoutlheseawsandcompl(Cthem1Otbc
usual -. We 1hink you'll filii 1hc)Ire IOIDe «the
I1igbest payin • .-.ttIa side ~Iad'ont.

1In't it time)'Oll PYe Ci«qe some help. Put .
ywr mmey toW(Jk fcx')QIn!lf. net lDI1ICIOOeelle.
1ikc.aoodhardkd:atIheHlnfmt~.FederII
Oatit Union.

WE'REIWOONGONIIBREFORDI

12MDhTcnn
IJ),(IJ}I........

6Ma11b'Rlm

..
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WEEKLY RECEiVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY 'BUCKS

1st PLACE $35.00
21nd, PLACE $25,.00:
3rdPLACEO.OO'

VEnter every'week, deadline Friday 5 p.m.
2. Simply look for games in sponsoring

merchant ads.
3. Check the number in the'official entry

blan~,(nocopiesOfth8 official entry
blank will ,be accepted) I'I

,4. All weekly cash winners will' compete for
,orand priZe on last contest

~rge Warner
Seed Co., 'Inc.

19..TCU ,at, 20'. Baylor' .' . I I

Specializ~ in:
. • Hybrid Grain

Sorghum/i

i THI,S
I,IOLD,
HOUSE

, ' • Forage
.: ,'Sorghums

• Hybrid C'orftS

~ Top of The Linez-s ,Motorola CeUular
. Phones,

.~, .7·P'la.- n Options "
~ , N'd'. , auree~.

~Home
.~ 54 Co From the SF~2014to the SD~3075.

We are your local7~ ~~&s~oo-, ..... _... specialists.
529 Nl.25 Mile A.ve. I '

364-0430 I

27. Nebraska at ' ,
has air leaking around the .windows,.ln
places. you can see daylight around the
doors" ,. , , 'I • I

Caul1kinglaround the windows, and I I
weather,stripping~around the doors
would make the people in the house

feel more comfortable and would also
• tv make a considerable difference in

their ,bills.
~~~ ~~~~

120 S"Lawton. 384·4470
,

--

WE HELP
KEEPYO,U
RUNNING!I "The Bank That'

.Banks With You"

3. R1INIaI1114. Pim ..''''0'.'.' ·,....11,I~' CQpy ~aper . Paperl\n:lduca
·Maci's IPrDd&JcIs ,. PIasdc Plates , CUps
---.~. I !III1.......t.u. c.-.n-,• ,.IUIa,.~' WII:n...ag .... 'in ......~ ,......,...""""",,,'..... ,"

STATE ,BANK
, 13. Littler-acid ••. 4. Sballowater

Member FDIC 364~3456

Suppl'y. I"nc,.
364-01517 • 1301 ,E•.PHk .cAve .•
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. 45. Jacksonville at 46. PiUsburgh

205 E.Park: ' '364-2232 i

, '

f..
. ,. ,
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Come See U ,For
y~ar Complete

IDsuranee
Need!' "

. for details, &,topby
orcalk

. ,

rHE MO.E~rHAN.ONI.COM"AHY
'NSURANCI'AofNr .'

. 'IIICR,I;
WJ:z.z, IIIII\VICC ,'.', '~

-"'OfIld.M'fo"'~"CEUJJLU· '~364-S090 ' I

! ;. '·PirstBank I ~ •

Southwest-..,,-
~:-I~H:aOJU ,

- - - -

,HUBBA HUBBA r

fRD!

-We have 'a no down
payment~,
lied buyers..
Why not gve us a cal and we"' gladyglve I
YOU' 8 ,quotatIOn on Ule a.t of a, 1eIepi'kn
ayaIemforyourbu8lnessorsinglelalaphonal.
for your home.. c..II

' ..

41,.Seattle at 42~Ari~na

.pes .• BeBST • PAID• MEDICAID- -, '

p. O. Drawer 2420 Hereforct Texas 79405
,(806)364·0560 FAX (6061 164-3103

U. StratlonlM16. WeitTexu!!iRh ' ...1115 W. ParttAve. " 364-3187'
, WI.TH THIS COUPON ONLYI

PUNT., ..., ' ,EAT MORE, BEEF
HOMEOF "
FI!G'HTIN'G

WH'ITEIFACESI

'PASS •••,
I '

or

49'
29 ((an t 30 KInsu S-

I Hereford Cablevision
119E 4Hl"J6o.l·3912

Help Is Just Around The Comer.'"'

TheWeatherChanges:1

The Color
Won't. .

I I
.1'lThe Pag'ing ,
~rofessionals"

LOcaIlAreawid$
.Coverage
: Offering

Diglta'l, Voice
&Alpha·
Paging

~....

,Herefo'rd"s,
Oharged-Up .

·,::about the Herd!,
39. SL Louis 1140. Philadelphia '

We have an i'nc~edible
h1ventoly 0,' car batteries for

,.those that died easy!
ALSO- Our electrical

specializes in' complete
overhauls on Starters

and Alternators.
Coming ,Soon -

Complete Overhaul '
Service, for '

irrigation motors.'

(;ODSa.e,r"s

COUNT 'ON'
31. Auburn 1132. Atbnsu

US~OR
. ,

SUPPOR·TI

.. As A.Member
You Get ANew .

Titlep.~fl~A'l.ot More! ' I

When we say ·you-ra the, boss·
irs because as a member-ownecl credt
union we take our orders dl~1y from
you··1h8 people we serve.

Join today and put you....., In '
charge 0' • Wide Ir&ng8 01: financial
serviC8S •••from high.-p,td vingI and
1nveatn1ent ~s to ~ and
IJow..intarest car loan •••deaigned ape-
cJficaIry to keep the boa881 happy..~-&a.~U~~~

~ ..1
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3O ...... 'Nm
:UHkb....
32 USA I!ftttwGrI: .
33 'UIdYiIiae
)teNT .
lSn.c .
36 'c.nooo NcIhnt

37,IIiItoQ'C'--II
II ,lilll,. yo.. '
39QVC

'40BSPN2
'IMTV
'2VH-i
43

•V
2 DImey Chane)
3, Ll:!l:&1 WOUher
.. KAMR (NBC). AmiuiIIO
5 KACV <'8S). AmariUo
6 WTBS, AlIMllI
7 KVlI (ABC). Amarillo .

9 WON. a....,;
!1,OIKFDA (CB5)1 AmIriUo
It C·SPAN
12C-SPANll
13 KCl1' (FOX). ADlujUo
•• ESPN
,$

-11i.ThI'Wwd. a...II .
.17. FIIIIiIy0.-01
18Sbowtime
19 LaaJ Acceu
201180
2lCIMmu
22CNBC

.2], 'r.w~ UoviMI
. lot "'_YiIIIt ~vai
25ne~a..e1
.~Mia liahnlian,..,
27U .....
21.MMSpcn

• Commlllh lInIoINd MveIIrIM 1IIcnIIe: U.jI91iOiS!'oICIlI'I'IIIII,C/IeI)'(Ld... UnIGMi~
III, Vol..,... JPrtu 101 rl. 'rIPIt-nn.l aoon.r~,1DOY .. ~0IClIIIII'IGMI' FOCIIbIII ,...... .1W- It... :

'. .....hour WIllI Jiln LIIwIr a...PIft__ l.CIrMn GIIIcI .IuIIIOr ......~ If-. CIIIIIII ROIl
.. VlcIIoI ~ 1(:05) MovII: CIn1I (1976l SiSSy $pac«. ... 'to) .... WIlt UnII DR 11187) AlIt! AtUI .....
II' NIn Wh. ForIUnI WOItd ...... : Glme 4 - Brivel or RedI.'1ndIIne or'MItlnert ..... IIInIIId I.....
• Filii.MIl """'*' ......,.... I....... W-r- ...... !IIIIII COUIt ' ..... , .......

e PM '6:30 7 PM I 7:30 8 PM I 1:90 ePM I:ao 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

'. AnnI 01 G!Mn GIIIIH IIIoWII: AngIIa In .. '0UIIIId o.nny GMt:, **~'!'G' 1IcrvIe: 1IIII..Mr@, I.....,!. NIn lEnt. TonIgId ...... Vou, _ltlCllMCour1 o.MIII ..1..... 1(:II)tlllllfll!t-

.., ~_,. SlIIII!IOfII 11rIw1Y'IIIIiI,10210' ,i~oeFM . ... -" lII"A"I"H ~, .1....
• ISDonIdr. P8A IkMIInIl AoehesterClpen '1IoIdntDcltnlnidl Cuter iii. FIlnkT. ......
ID WlltClill I.....,·..,....... ""'111. 1'IVOc:. - ....1 .....
• Movll: IOn....... MoVIe: TIll........ TrnRa!lbils.***%'R' J{:UtlloM: ..... ~Ancit~ .... I!o'R'

• Bey, 2000 J~JI~,- WIldCIIIcndo "'-lIon INlltJIMt'- JOI¥InIliIIIk MIIt..M. ~ lOOt c::aIamdD
., AocIcIordRII I~ MIcI '_~ t.. ..0nIIr

at LaDulnl AIoIIdrI . EI"-Io_ Fun ..... Loco 1..-..0 ,~ ... ~
.D c.nodII PIIMt ,... Sc:oabv Doo MowIII ~ 0 1nCh·1IIIII GIoIIInt FaIIIIr

~ .......
LnMVtIAM
WINTHI
WOII-P,
.aIN



Viola Stov.u pmeIIIed abe chIIIIwtII.-licipMDta_WeIIwIy V'upe DuDcIn, ArPa DrIper • ..
p!OpIm ItIbemeedDi oftbe W)cbo c..rc - JDOd---' ..... SterDC. Carol SIrIiU. Leo,
P,..dly Communi" Bducalioa Club CrIftI 1"'. PCB .1DCIIDben wil:l be: BIaenIID.'OdoIIIad die '......
bold recead.y inlbe, bonae of PetOit. .:~ ~ wUlbolOld.S-~ au IIIdBIDWII.

Stov'" diaPlayedanddiscQllOd.-:ll • qaib 10, lie liveD y. . ..- __ .~ ........
sevn,quilg '. bid QIIde'~lwo'of -- ~ Th ~- II Sa' .whk:hbavo .Won. kqI and... MildftldCJuila.A'IDceI'Crume.Oa· -eo e: ,
honora. , nowbricIae ad StoYlll. . - - .,.." ........ aJJ

Foropeaiqexercilel.OUplayed MOlDber. preHDI included A 101 H. ....
• tape recorded Itbrz IwIbInd Ira·, DaroeyL..-,.LGIiID Au. ceroa -- - (101) *41,1
100Ih birthday PIrIY consilii .. of WortIIM. o.illl 'OMI, MIry Lou
epilodca of his life. A.a, Dcnaa Kilby. MMio Mu.weIl.

Roll call WII _wered by .... ------!IIII--------- ......-IIiI.;..
memben aIalial lbeir (Ivorile . ABSTRACT' --' - - CO.J
propamof 1995. - , .' _ 'I A.8. THOMPSO. •CcnenOdom .... indedmemben . - . , . I
&heyneedl toteloct 'fivebread and . . IMatGerel, ~Seh"oeter - Ptesldent .
puUy,reci~~ brJaabmJaed ror die
sweetBee ReelpeBoot.. Recipes IfC . :Cardlyri IMaupln - Manager
dueDec. ... y ·~b.tracts • Title Insurance, • EScrowOfficers for 4-H club A Festive FoodS demCllllfradon P.o. Box 73 ~242E. 3rd sc- 364-~641

The Friends 4-8 Club elected offiCers for 1995-96 during its [mt meeting. Pictured are, will be. pracritecllldIC SPS Reddy. Room NoV. 28 II 1:30 p.m. and at
front nrw from left. DanieUe Pesina. scrapbook; Brynnc HWfB:ker, first secretary; Abby Horrell, . 6:30 p.m. ReaervlliOlll oeecllO be.
rcponcr, and Allyson Pactzold. alternate council delegate. Back row from left, Macy Hill. I1lacIc ihtoulb the County Extension
council delegate; Kristen Huffak~.lRsident; Jessica Weisbaar, second secretary;. Laci Black, 'Off~ aominltinl COIQmiueo Or 10 ,I '
photography; Amanda Smith. vicepresideot. ' Lee, Shirley Brown and. Vacla

• 1 " 8aaennIn waillppOinledto'nominIIo

F· d CI b h Id 1" '. f ffi ·slate ,ofofficen for' 1996 .. nenas u- os e ection 0 '0 .icers It.w"innouncOdthl1.Ibe~.

Daughter is
queen nominee I

Ct.cw CWnminp. dqlulerof Joe. I
and Ann'Cummippof IJmford. was '.
DOminated as YortColltp'sl995 I
Homecominl Queen. -

Namineesll'e lelectat chiclO IJIcir
itchoolspirit Indthe special qullities
that represent YorkCoIlele.
, CumminpisljuDiormajorinlin

elemenaaryeduCllioD.

Tbo FricacII 4-H Club held· DbofOIIlpby; DanieUe Pesina and· Id!i~ mqnet.s. .
eIecIion olofficen. ill fusunceung tc.u -UrblDczyk. ICrapboot; and 1be PCX&mte~1 will be Noy. 16
Oct 19 at. tbe Nazarene CIuiJlian Aty ... Hill and Amber Pesina, andlheprOJpmwilibeonpholOpa-
Academy. . recreaIiaa.'. . ' phl",' . .

Prior 10 tile election eIdlpenon ,In tocpIq wiIh their projCICl Leaden .for: the poup lie Sue
whowunomiaattldtolddlepoUp.of tliela:o.lifC"*IDI,lbemembersmadc Smith and Amanda Sims.
tbek4·H experieaee. and qUalifica-' . ,
dem.

, .
I

Stovalldisplays, discusses quilts
at meeting of Wyche FCE .Club

Offi(:en elected were KriIWl
H , preaident;.AmIncIa Smida~Yiceprea a;BrynDeHufflla.r.. ~ ' ...;..._-'
.:mary: Jeaica Wcishur. IOCOfId ,
IOCretIry; Abby Honell,~· Dear Heloiae:'My bl"Other.puted However. amajordiaadvantAp ot
lQcy HW. council ddepte; lOCI . ~way. tworean qo and smC8 he bed lUien is that they aJ'Q too dam
AliyaonPelzokl.altcmItecle1eple. laved ~. ~erent ~tate than I ~.,_I ~ppe1)'.Eventhem",tc:arefuldriver

Coallniueea named wen LKiwuutnotifiedoftuldeathunWslX will nnd tool and tackle box.,o.r
BI k .. , d - -Wb- ...... y Go~onh mon~ later.· IUitcuea eareeninK around the bed

Kill. I...... ,'. I would rally like to have • copy of u1d banainc into the wallt ·at each
• . . . the obituary that 'ran. in hia locaJ I~ and atart. . .

Bay'V"'1' e-'w-' - ,ell ub' . p. aper. How do I 10 about IPt.t.mc Ii. I.ample. and .£redlye IlM)luti~ la. -'

. ' . ." . thia? to put apiece of rubber throw rug
. . . Thank you 10 much for any help' mattine on the bedftoor and anY
he.ars'.pro gr'am .th.t you Can.pve Ill•. -.M ..Rieotti. object. p.'laced the~n will be much

. . .' .I.' . LaGnnae. Ky. more stable. Madetodotheaame'or
. '. ' You cin c:8n information for tb., slippery hardwOQd Doors, the mat·

on' fine 'g-. e"m's city ed th., Ibould be. abl. to ret ~ doesjuat ... well in th,e bed o~a
,_ you the telephont,l number of the PlcltUp.- Mike Dewey, Columbia,

. , localnewpaperwh .. )'O\U'b~er S&:.. .. '
t ,."oaib.DorDunit,ln" iIed lived. \' "--. . " ' . . '''I' •

I .p..;.,.m. On. -pC,._ia._, UcJ,- fi~. em.. ' S..~. The 'D8W8papercan uwau)' pt TAPE HINT
mMnlIll'l1lIllIlbcnIWn..-t......... . y.ou • ,copy of the obituary. 'There .
.omf...._.·B.~e--.-w-"6'SlUdu""·Yru:C:enlutb·lIIClCIin~.nt.ybe ..... an co.t.invol.ved,.llIObe .Dear Hel.oise:. WhenUlin& ·tape .

UK! I .. URI I need. ttl that ilt.o be removed later, fold the
bocne ~f Nancy Jlay.. '\ire to; check.YOu'~L " - c_

e end. oVer and it', eaayb)'remo'/1l'. -
Onbam _II• rq~ jeweler. d':::'~I name and. the ~ dQ or RuthR. Hanae ••Foit.Atkinaon, Iowa

me,!,ber of __th,e. American. Gem My lymP.thy on )'OW' 10lIl and I HANDY TIMER
Society IIIclcem. " rIe4P1QO.IoJiIt.__ 'bope tbiI inf'orma.tion hel.- you. _ Dear HeloiM: Since lUke to cook
....... Re ... ~ofSlepben Heloise c--- andal80 work inmy Ihop ia;t the,back
F. AUIdD CoUep willa 8; depee.in TRUCK BED UNEBS yard, I take the portable tim!," with
....,.,.,~.~abeGemolo- Dear H.loiae: Althourh rul men me to the .hop. When the timer
Jilt CoHeae aD PmI. prelerJ'Ult. the uventofbed linen rinp. limow it's time to ret totbe__ • c:ookina beana or ltew before they

, . wu • bia.tap lonrwm ......--DI b D-ank' S- K . ......
Orlham displayed. an amy ofpick-.pbedtfrom.th.eravaplofna- 'urn up. - E(" • • 8IlUDIoi;,..==:~-:=on~= .ture. Crowley"Tex..

of fine jewelry. A X Y'D L • A A X R
Ruth AUiJoD. Jeanie: CaiJOll,Lou Is: LON G F ELL 0 W

Davia. Edna Gault. Mary FlUet'. One letter stands for another. In :thIs sample A is used
Viqinia Garner. Pil .Graham. for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
BllzabeIb Ho1t,.Hclen Lanllcy. Rulb apostrophes, the Jen,th and formation of the words are
~Bride. Rutb Newsom, Betty all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
RudcIet, Lois Scotland Sue Sims
.1UendecI. l()"U CRYPfOQUOTE

Williamson
hosts club

M 'GIMRP WPI. SQY, YUW

PMK WMWXI; 'WMt(VUW

WPI LMYR'K. KWQSE PQY

SQL.I WPI SIWQX VIWWIC ......

GMXXMQS GOFPICXO
Saturday'I~PURINCOMESAREJ..~

OUR SHOES: IP too SMALL, THEY PlNCH, IF TOO
.,fARGE, ~ S1'UMBLE.-C.C. COLTON .
, ·..... w.h~?CIIII1 ......... ' .. ;
,==-.~phanII.(1I+onIy,.'AI_FeiIanI,

, , ,INYC.· _,

.-~.--,
1/4 lb. . ~I"

.ngl'll ·Burg,ar 1\ .
......-..IFry .1101. DrInk -

I
I
I
1

1~~iiiii;I!!-~-!!iiiiii;:--. ~I'I '-- '. -.Ililt =1- -'- - '-

-

"liThe Pa,ging Professionals"
1L000llA'reawlde Coveiage

Offe,ring Digital, Voic~ & Alpha Paging
A DMslon of W.T. ~rvic8s

MWv.'1I'~. II; Hereford.



, CLAS8IFED ADa
a-iI*I~, ... 1ft""01115 ...
M!'d'IofIlttl,~(t3.00~._11 ~
1'OI~~IIIIi....,....RIM~" ••

~,:~--'naeop,"","f111gl11 Would like to fCIII milo IIaIb in
nn- RATE .. N Hereford ARa. Call 364-S700.
t .-1* word ,Ii &00 - , 30594
2 .,. 11*1I!CIfd" I.ao, ,
3.,l*wn .31 • 'tAo
c~ ... ~.... 8.80
5 cI¥ pi!' WI!fd ,. t 1.10 .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
~:""""''''''tD ..on....·",~.,t
n~"""'iIII!~lIaMiIf"""
."., .,.,... .. IIIJIIIfIIh-.: .. ~ ...... A-.
.. U6...,ooIuIm 1ndI; U& 1nciII'fiIII~
~~ .

LEGALS
Ad ... ·b' ... .-- ........ Ibr.lI*I
,.pIIIy, '

'I11e RoadS • Texas. and The Roads
or.New Mexic:o _ for sale Ii The •• 1iI
Raeford Brand in, boot form.
TeXMmaps'lIe $1.4.95plus tax. and
New Mexico'maps In' 5.12.9S 'plus
1M. Discover roads you never knew
'ftrC there. HerefordBIlInd, 313 N.
Lee. " 24757

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Eatlmales
For ,All Your Exhaull NeedI !

CHECK OUR PRICESI We ..-~_ca....,'_II_:3_*_=_78_50__ ....
discopnt \V •.verly Products,
Pblntalion Sbuuen,r:iooring (wood,
tile; carpet), pictures. lamps.
INlERIORS - 1001 W.Part.

30289

,364-2030,
Fax: 3B4-8364

ERRORS I

E-r-'lo!t. ,_IU. fJ\IIIIId __ n"'_"
~ noIloeI,.~.:houId a.1"-'·!O.1!!1Y
_1mmIdiIIi~.,hllril~.W.wIIl!OI·..'"*'....IOf ~ 1MMtioII,
I 01 _ Dr 1M ~ M IlCIdiIioNIII;':::'wilb.~ - " ,

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

ltetiullt Kirbys. 1/2 price, With
WIn'IIIly. 0Iher IIIIDCbrands $39 ~.
up•.Sales 1:, repair on I~makes ,in,OW home. 364+4'288'.' 18874

Par Sale: Microwave oven,
sl8tjonary bicyc:le. waUhu88~r
n:lCJiner. LL Wt. 2 wheel hand truck.
Call 364-8519 anu 6 or leave
message, 30557

LleENSED INSURANCE
SALESMAN 1'0 WORK. WITH. A El ~to del Slitrifc en '
GUARANTEED INCOME. 'cAiL" d COndado de Deaf Smith Ahoy Deli " Dri' C .• '. p

RlR APPOINTMENT AT (806),',' ClIa 1CCepunIo.' appIicac.' iones z;.• ~~ v.mb&.andOUl'leSat,, lunla-. S now
--.. 767~ ~Allut. 11' . " - - ....or. ill' C ""ma, op""..u rug IS ys.
~. "" .7U'tUU .... _ pos1~011 ~ Ie_. me- Wi"' inClude ticter dismissal andcuonIIlCo.;:lnero/. parte del. . '¥.'I' . - , • ,.

dempo. iii. ..,Uamre 'debe IeOeI' '. ,.jlfttaruice. discount. For more
Help Wlnted: Welder sudiplomade&euelaSecUnda- "information, call 289~S8S.l.
w/Expd'ience. Apply in penon at ria-o el equivalenlC de Q.E.D•. ~. 700
AUird MillwrighlS on HoUy Sugar • ckbcri de IlWt DO meiIos, de 18

. R.oad. 30462. anps de. edad. Levantey ~arese~, ". - ,...."*ioIleI delu B:30 A.M.,' We Ibuy ,Icrlp iron, mClal,
1360 .' ,a lis 4:30 P.M.• OclllbrC 23, ~unun~: ..cans._ all bauerieI. lin.

Make up' 3 Back Payments and own, ----------'--. ~erer~ ,Care ~nter - .• ~ ~~ -~O:~cJ~ ~ ~,&·tnss.]64..335O., 970.
• 3 DR, 2 Bath mobilehome on • 7 EIdoIado Annl AI*. 1 ct. 2 nnmedi8leI~-CNA S 10 'fIOrk .shifts EN LA OPICINA DE 'FESORE-
year note. Call Se eu • bedroom unfurnished, IP'''. 3 to _11or U ~_7. 10 apply,please " RO EN LA CA$A.DE CORTE
1-800-372-1491. 30476 refri....... air. laundry. free CIbIe. come by 231 KinJW09d. 3057,5, 'bm.. CONnAOO- DE DEAF

... ' .. pi. 364-4885. 18873 ". SMITH BMP.LE.ADORDB
.' OPORUNIDAD.

-

11A. GARAGE SALES

Needed. Two Wainaea • Two
Floor Mgrs., .Partime. ~y in'
penon . at Joe's Comtry Club
Mon-Fri4:OOpm- 12:OOpm. 30619

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Pel: Sale: FOU$i lad Specill •
Sweet Grain. $4.9S. while 1111
bloc ka, $2.59. med Ie lIed,
PfKonditioncr,. 54.B7. Call on
Liq\lid .Fced information 'to
364~SI87. 30550

... ..... ,'j

Buying Alfalfa. Big .BaIca ct.. Round "
. Bales, Long's' HlY Service

364-9449.· 30567

'For Sale: UveSIoct 1'rai1er - 61116
Bumper .: SI.SOO .: 364-0688a.fta'
S:OO pm. . .30t'i04

. ElPCricnce4 Harvester looking for
milo to. harvesa.2 JD 9600'. Ind
slll'Poning aiks~Call 289-S810.

, , 30616

New Ho,1
#277 Baler.

Call 276--5597

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale: 1990 Oldsmobile
Silhouue • High mileqe- Oood
Condition. $5900. CaU 364~.

. 30605
I'

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum rv1otor Co.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
'lr.n 1I ? Mile Ave .. 364-3565

4. REAL ESTATE

".~,
", . .- .. .

..

CROSSWOtID
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROIS student
'1,India', 1 Equip

I Moeher- 4 Urge
t71mpudan1 strongly

.bokinea8 I Show
11 Snake 011 sudden

, 12 Tennia - Interest
DI'Mt - • Partner of
Nutue erafta

11BadIide 7 Maftlnr-
!Ill • v:---_,'·',a_ AMwr..tumJtur. !kln 1" __

11 GiVes the • 'Every- frontier RIgg
boot ' . thing 21 Apple pie ,sa On thel'DiamOnd ,. Prevari· ibaker eummlt of
protector ,cate ' .22 cam· 34 P~

.. "The bast ;10 "- paigner, II George'.
21 ShIp ..... MI6nII*I8" , for short bIOther
21 LocQr 14 Top ItOfy .23 007., 81 Tom

peete,. 1. Ayan'", 'or ,one Collins
24 GIant daUghter .Gave base '

-reatMei 17 Houston hands 37 lUuml·
2S 'fiend of player 21 Foot parts nated

Dopey. 19~,·, as . 2I.Bullder's 38 Building
2ISpIgot • 'nti- need' adC:JitIori
rr Writer • 20 _ ft~ 31 Actresa· 31 Cunning

Spark
2I,RIcky'.

wit.r,- -Usa=S2 Call! cine'.
own

34 Photo lab
deVices ..........~-I--

4OP,8MlyI-
vanlapon

41 Playwright
Eugene

4ZWorki .
leather' I

43 Some-
what

DOWN
1 Decimal

bale
2VaJe

The .oeac Smith FARM SER~
VICE AGENCY "iD accept.
ipplicaIions • for • Te:mporlly
ProSraRI ASlistant lbrouJh,
October. 31, 1995. ~ :
flied wilhJnlhc ... year w.W be

· considered alOng \yilb those flied
· -in JtSpoQIC'. Ia this ~

menL Applications. must. be flied
COB 0cI0bcr 31•. 1995 .. the .
Deaf Smilh County PSA Office,
317 W. 3nl. .KeRfoot. TIC. .
1Wi11l ,skills ,rcquRd. r.m
'Cltperience and COIIlpUteI "pcr1-
ence desinlble. Candidllel will
be consicIcniI widlout diICIimi.
lnation because ~ raCe. coklr._,.... .._:-_1 ... ..~.on. '.--_ OIlJID'., sex,
disability. aae. llllrilll _. or
other nonmerit factors.

HELP WAN'lED:

WIIehouIe wc:ner neecbl for~=UH=:onou:bu:'~.
Must be experienced in tnfIic '

. IIIIJlIIICIMftIo product handIina.
• warellouse co-ordination 4:
.,..ss. the a,bility to acquire.
CDL. Send salary RquimDenls
4: resume 10 Warehouse • P. O.
Bol: '11.'1,Dumas, TX. 79029. '. , ,

. (,

. ,

'CONOCIMIENTO'DB' PRAcr·
!CAS - Y PROCBDIMiENroS'
DB LA OFICINA:

Conotimiela Ide teneduriI. De
Ubral Y Mctodos de Archivos;
Abilidad do ManJener An:hivos
,Y ~ .reponea: Ibili,,*, de
Clerihlr 'eft 'mquinI de eopia. .
c1n con vCloc~ ~; ,
IIMIIdid de ~er Y•mmte-
ncr Mlacione& ~effecliV'aS con
per80IIII del Cone; conoCimienlO
de compuIUJr_.. beneficial:

'tienen .~ .. fimudos y perc-
ribIe Bi:Unpl "en Iftlits 4:
EsiJInoI. , ·UvInle.' y 'ft:'grese
lPIJlicacion. I""', OcIlltR' 23,
1995 ...... Octubre 2S, .1995,
4:00 PM -En: II oficina de
''IUon:ra, c:uIftO numero '206 en '
Ia c:aII de cone. ErnpleadcX' »e, .
n...- .........IpaI."l"'"-~-

8. HELP WA'NTED, W-anIOd '. clean used .l4~10 or
14x80 • 2 or 3' BR mobilehome.
Preferably loCated in Hereford, but
not I requiremen~ Cash Buyer - 915 -;No experienee.. S500 . 10 $900
364-0101 ~y or ~ednesdaY). wee:tl.y/pole,t.i.al pr,occSI'ing

30624 monpge refunds. Own HourS.
--- ........------ (714).502-1S20UL 1241 (24 bows)

28725

The Deaf Smith County ShcIr-' .
irs DepMment now has lie:,
opening f••. PaIt-1ime CJootI," r

Correction, ofIk:er. Applicant,
must "ve • High Scbool DipIo;
rna or 0.£.0., equiVlllenl and i

~l m,Ult be'.,IcIst· J,~ of ,"
•• PIckup II1d mum il'Plica '
dons between Ihe boun of '8:00
A.M. and 4:30P.M .• ()crober: 23,
1995 -November 3. 1~ 10, .

.NAN ROOERS. DEAF sMTIH
·COUNTY TRBASURER.

COUNTY COURTHOUSE.
R.M. .20ti 'EQUAL 0PP0R1tJ .....'
NlTY EMPLOY~~ ,

, !

.••• KINGS MANOR.1' .
....·.IIIGSTAFF '
-, -Non-Profit Nursing Facility Is-

-88@kl!1!experienced,ucenSed
~~~ .C8rt)!\Id :Nu{'Sl,' Aides'
~ fon ,sh~: (E:o.EJ~~r
, CO.QSlderation, pfease cornplefl .
.'. an application at KInGSManor
, M',,~lst Home'.4O(J"Ranger

"~ Orave Hereford Texas.

3 BR·~2 BIIb. I car prage. new '
~ .. ,ccilinl fanI.' CenUai
Air A: Hear. Call 364-39".

5. HOMES FOR RENT

$1.000 weekly pvcessing mail.
Free .info. Send .lfaddressed
stamped cnvelope 'ra ,Ei.ployer,
Dept: 110. 6069 Old CanlOIl ,Rd.
Box S10. JICbon, Ms. 39211.

304S9.,Besl deal. in town, I bedroom
effICiency apartments. BUls paid.
red. brick apartments. 300 block
Weal2nd. 364-3566. 920

11. Bl!S~NESS SERVICE

Nice, laIp. unfurnished apartmenlS.
Refr:iactIIed air, two bedrooms.
You .pay .only eltJc1l'iC-wepay.· the
taL $305.00 monlh. 364-8421.

132()
C .A. S H··--~Paid fOr 'your house.
CaU364-397S. ·30390 SeIMock saorage. 364-6110.

, .
Gnp DoOr and Opener Repair &:
ReplicemenL Call Robert BeIzen •
289--5500. If No IDIWCI' 'Call Mobil.
344-2i60. . 14237

" ..r'
Disney ARt • S day!/4 boIel njshu, New 3 BR/2 Bath Mobile Home
use anytime. Paid $310.00, ~II ,ooly 5229.00 • month. Call Jonnie For --= 2 BR Apt. - SIOYe.
lUx). :8()6..167~7S2. 30572 ).'800-_' .3,72~l'·491. .'304'71 . ' ...~ FridJe. fOAcecl pauo. I '

facililiel awiIIbIe. WaIer Itc:able
paid. CIlI 3M-t3?O 3OS8S

Barden II Feodyard is currently
accepting lpJlticalions for mill
main~. mOl dean ..up a pen
rider. Call 258-7298. 30579 we buy emit piCtups nmning or

not runnina. We leU used IUto pans
of .at tinda. 364-21S4. 27574

-

9. CHILD CARE
Official Pro-Line NFL Metehandise
II ,discount priCes •.C.D 364,.1344. Bail Out..Qwner uansr~. save. I

3OflO6 bundle, onty. I lite iL Call Mite
1-800-372·1491.30478. Far .. MoWlehomelcx rail ..

.. or couple -DO _.-. $100
~ ~_mondI. Renla: :payl
bills. InqujIe 334 Ave. O. 30612REDUCE: .Bin ,off fat while you. Umitcd Tsme onlyl Any new home

sleep. 'nib OPAL IIblecs and lot! 00-1 small . Iof
H--.........·)I; WIMr.--- ... ·111 A--:i ....t... It on our " a - IIDOWII __
-"-" ... r···· ,'''~ money down • terms to fil your
Edwardl :AIInnIey. 30608 'budpI. Flc:1OIJ' Direct. HOmes~Call

c.oa 1-800-312-l491. 30479
For.SaIe: InIuIaled tMIIl Building -
2Sx60dO .. on· ~... lady 10 be
movedi. 'C'11I364 ..Z0n eYe ••
~253. 30609

For Sale: Me --". - Fimtood
deliiYetlMl • IIKUd - SI40 • cant
... $JO Ix III coni. AIID .HnfGd:=r~.~~u- ,_ .:"1'·0;

,/ 364-35U .... 5:30 P.M. -9

~ (MUJ=I)~.'"Ds- p w..4342. _11

Far &lie: 12 Mobile hamel 'for ICIIII.,
14· wide - S6250 to $U.ooo. '10
JbdD, CIoviI-163-7455. lOS51

Looting for lOme musicians 10 join
• prosreuing 'IbjanoBand. caD
364..m8 or 364-3150. Alkfor
mom infonnllion. 30590

---

6, WANTED

'"
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la And'rew,
i ter di,e,

.at age 79',

o

13. LOST & FOUND
·'CoriIIrucIioA and MainIenlnCe
DiYilioD 200 EM RivenideDri - -. -. - . ---
_ ~_YO. AuIIin. 'IbaI 78704-
1205. PIInI ., availllble Ihrou-
&b COIIIIDCIdaI priD.... in. Aus-
lin. 'ItuI. at fheexpense rI. Ihe
~1Ii' • ,- -,.- -

A paii of suo' ~ was left on the
Classifted Desk It abe Hereford
BQIId olTlCe. Pleue come ,by 10
idenlifY. .-..,,. 30287

~ ~.

_ Found:_SmaU Cbild~S.~. found:
,at KC ,HaD 00. Septenlt;; 24. come
by . ~fQnl . Brand Office 10

. idelitify. ' , ' - 30431 .
.. ,.' ,.

, .
".

'FOund-Set of byi. 7 miles N. on
HWy. 385 - 314,FaSi 'OM c:lU',keys
& ,house key.. (DistinclNc" iey

., . holder). ..: ". ' " ,. 3()5~ .
- . ~-' .." ,.. '.

LEGAL NOTICES

DRIVBUICn'J; •••$l.OCii.qn~bonu ••• w
I CIIIIIWIII.icma equipnenl:, IIalbatef.... lealC

pnIIl'IIII. Bam up1029 ClmlSpumUe.. StudenIS
welcome. caI.-Art JDIemlIiaW •• -1OO-9SO-
·TEMi. 1-1OO-889·,UI'lO. '

1500 West Park Ave.

Sc. _I}labs. I~ .~.

' H)'SInger • .J SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

COMIIODITl siliMcES
364-1281

,Glil'=., -;;......
{
II. ::::::::

~._. •••• I

..... iI.............,..
,

I. You con fold It to ftt ~, a crowded-briefcoSe. you' WdIet. I

or a recIPe ftIe. .. .
You can spindle It to rem~ you of tbe lot It'lOWI you
want to .... toniCt'flTV 1CheduIe. ~ of ntweIt'

,.too ~ •. ~ otsporfl wr"""
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"leU-TlaeH-_ ........ ........"OetHer24,I",. ~. • .,

Chap.man"en,~er·:~enate rae .,'
8y'S Gr .mm is. hurtil:-g st te·'

AUSTIN (AP).~lim ,iputl.u Problem-solver. Rid SlI:riftcin. tbc itU.erests or tile Lone
ChIpnIn - _L.~theU.S.senue Gramm". dUal c:andidlc:ieI for StarSlIte 10yourpcnolllhmbidon •

~'~ma:''::''~ =ind,~waelu1ing ~::.r=. ~w itt
lialambilion.lbeadof·'hxaI. l'TtJdU. 'lb. Senile leIIiI held OI'lmlll".preII 1IDCfeIarJ. r..n,
. '[be "third DimocJat 10 join 'the by one W. ~.Rutl ~Ind l" lCOffocl.lho. cUp. .

Sen_ ~... pOIidRlinterosu above' aU else. 'lbanstnowlbCvllueoflllvinl
un in :dIe WbiIeHouie. 'Whcii

he', elected, Phil Grainmwill'be the'
,.a.~t &om:!bus IIIdfor~"
Neal aid.

"WbilepromisiD&: 10fqbtRepubli.
tans on issues ~h u Medicue.
student lOIns iIId 'civll rights.
Chapman abo pledged 10 pUJ

, "common intereSuu Ibove politiCs.
I

CIIa.,......d he h1dgildly
warted wi .....Re.publiCans.including ,
Sen. Kly Bailey H'ulehison.on luch
Thus issuea U .vinajqbs 11theR~
River Army Depot IIldpromotin,
NASA'I spIICC,1IItion projecL .

"There'l analtemBtiye 10 the
biCkering. .die paniSanship, the
(jcstructive IOnt orpo1ititl as USUalt '
1bere·•• better way. ·,Itd ~I
know .iLThealtemltive is leadenhip
~ 'places T¢Xls and our ,com'mon
interests rust/' hesaid.
. S~ing 10 suppol'tlirs ~. d!C

, 'Capitol steps. Chapman SlId. hiS
record stacks ,up weU 10 that of "
Gramm, 'I fOl'lnCrDemoerat who'sInside out against drugs bterijn the Senate since 1915 •

.Aikman Elemen'III~,. School teachers and students on Monday "I hlvc fought for thoSCcwho-. ../. simply wailt a safe neighborhood 10
turned the.ir clothes inside-out tq speak out against drugs in . livcin.uecurejobtbatpayawelllll;d
the first day of Red Ribbon Week ill schools here. From leftt- • ~ood school for their children." he'

.first~~ShabrdJones.1aICherMarthaDeBordandfim:-gradct' SlId. . ..', _ ..

Oscar GUcI. showoffdle i~sidcs·orthe.irclothes. Acdvities: Te=":~:!::;'=:
all week 'wiUremind ~~ude.nts to siay off drugs'.. . 10livc in Sulphur Springs. e •

c~.._C_' O~.,~_rt.h .o us_'e__' R_"8__C_O_r,d_S~)
.

coVIttY COURT Tj~e..lel .00etaPearl TIsdale. final 'on plea of JUilly to deli~er o.f • '
.DISPOS"'O~.. .. . . decree ,of4ivon:e, Oct. S'. .' . con~lIeds~~tanee. coeamc, CIShl

. State VI. Mart A.nlfl'Oh, Gate ... ' 'Jobn Stagnervs. HerefOrd AUlD, )'tarS probaLl(JI.$I~.~r.mc:,~L 10.
30, (llrial ~ jurY).,. assaUlt; one year C~1e".:,,DRIer' apPointing :receiver,' _ ~.'4 VT~ PaezGEill, CIder
in';'iI •.Sl.OOO,fme.S'19SoouncoslS. Oct; S • .' " " revOltihgprobabon'and ~ntencc to
Oct. 17. . . _ : Deaf 'S~itb County VS. Conny four .years •. Telu. ~parUD;e~t.of

Slate vs. Phillip Scott Settle, 31, Wbitebom,judgment for costs, Oct. Crim~'USbCe ~diVlSlOR,
driv.ing while l.icente ,lUspended; 5. . ., . ror bailJumping and flliuretoappe.-.
$17S court COlIS,OcL 18. 'ncafSmidl County vi. Richard r. Oct. to. -. ,

Statevs.GUldalupeDeLaFuenae. Rami.a.ordeI:ofdislnissal, OcL 5. Stice vs.Vincena Perez Oue.,
42.lheftby daect; $300 fine (suspend In die ln8iriqe of Adam Spencer order revoking probation. and
$2(0). $195 CCMftc-. Oct. ll' . Treff and ~ AM Trcff, final _tence 10 .fQUl' ,.... ,,.. .

Slate VI. .RaymoDd AndIony dec:ree ofdivorc:e, OtL 5. .. I Department ·of Criminal JUJtice
UUburi.49. driv.ing while license ' 'SIIIe vs. Jose Adjunla-.Lebn.,order instibllionll: division, forbindcrina
suspended; .60 dais .pi'ObaIcd.Sill appointi"g .attorney., OcL .5. .llCCurcd creditor. OcLIO.
mondls.. $300 fine~(sUspend $~OO).· SlIUeVI. He~ Oan:ia Ir~.Older .In inla'eltoUoe Luis Tread.way:,.
$195 ~un costs, OcLlB. IPPOinting attorney. Cyndlia.hrela.RoctyJOIe Tn:Id .• I.y" Anlbedic

state vs. Michelle Leal. 19, tlleft ,OCt. 5. . J. l'radWI),. order fonKlllluit. Oct.
bychcck;$IOOrme,SI9ScowtCOlIS. __ Slale VS. G~lupc San<:hez 7.. . _ '__. _
Oct, 18. Montes, order appoanung auomey. In 111IC~1t of Jordan Mendoza.

State VI. MII'tAdIm Morril) 31. Kathryn Gurley, Oct. 5. . order for nonsuit. OcL 7. '
theft; ¥fened adj~catiO!' one yearS .. VI••J~l S~ M()I'eOO. In ililaatof~lip AnburVaIdez.
probation. $300 finpt~ $3(0). order IPPOJDUnl attcmey, Gerald., order for non.R, Ocl. 7.
$]95 coon COlts. OCL II. Gambo8,Ocl. S. In iDteraI ~ Oilben SilVi Ir ••

State vs. Predric:o Leal. 20,. theft S_vI.PIbIoMaram.judgment, leCORdamcndedemP!Oyer'l~to
of service; $195 COUI'l COStI. Oct. 18. and sentence on plea of Builty. bail withhold from ·earn,np ror child

Slaievi. Je.suia SUVI~ ,driving jumping and failure 10 8ppC8I'. five IUpport, Oct. 1.
while inr.oxicad.IOCOI1d,offCllle; 1.S yean:.1tuaDepanment of Criminal In! inlerest of Jacob RocIriauez.
days in jail. $100 fine. $242 court Justice institutional division, Oct. 5. AIConzo R.odriguez and Marlene
COSlS. OcL 1~. . Swc vs. OJ .. Rodriguez, order Rodri.uezl emplOyer', order to

State VI. 'IMlmi L. Welker,21. selling hearing date. OcL 10. wilhhold from .... bip for child
&heft by check; 180days probIIed two In inte~sl ot Armando Cruz Jr.. JUppon, Oct. 7. _._
years,$l00rane(suspend$lOO),$l87 Leroy Cruz. Omar Cruz, Rodolfo .In tbe marrillC of RoIie SMaa.
court COSlS.OcL lB. C,..z andJessica Cruz. agreed order Chfilea and CIr~ CbIrles J~"_and

Slate vs. MaJy 'lOrreI. 42.lbefl by on motion to enron;c contempt. in interest of InIlIOt' children. _fmal
check; $100 fine, $195 COUttc:OSlS, employer's order to withhold. from ~ofdivorce.~r!or_cu.lOdy
Oct. 18. .. •.. ...,. earnings for childsupport.OcL 10. ~d.~ emplorer ._~ .to

State V!l.Pri~UIa nJCtUll, 20. OeraidLee Teel and. DenileTeel, WlthhOld. ~ ~inll. for eb~1d
driving while :Uc~ su.nded; pIairIifI's" VI. Malt. R. llllildllDd KcUYs~ppcKt; q.. brlccl mectital ,child
$ J SO fine, S,.I~' eoun ~0It1.Oe.l. I~" L lanileD,.defendIns, 0IdeJ' disnissiJWsupport order.OcL4. . _ _
. S~te vs.LISa;M. Rincon, 22, bail pedlion and counter-petition, OcLIO.· _In interest ~JC;IUI Alvino Oarc,aa.
Jump.ln, .andfai~ure ;10~ppear, 90 Inthe lDIIfiIpofJorge E.limeaez Order es~hsbill' ))lrenl-ehald
daYSlnj81I.II!.5CC)WtCOtU,Occ. ~8. ~ Tma}imenez and. in interest of relauonship. omc=.r for c~yand
. Stalevs.1Ony'~,17.evIKIinI mmorehildren,finaldiv«nedecree. 1UPPCJI1,~ 1~IOW1tbbo1d
dclention; ~1_80.day. probIted one order for .cUltbd.. y anet apport.. from e8t'D. anp forchild support. Oct.
yc..$SSOfiDe,$I87courtCOlU,OcL employer', Older to wilbhold from U.
18. . . .... '.' " eanI~P for child support. OcL 10. Deaf Smilh Coaaty ~ ~ ..

.S~te!B,-~1eI 'oslin, 22, State VI. LeeRoy Trevino. abo ' MalaBIL~ofdlllntllal.OcL 12.
,enmlnal~; 75 daysprol.ald .bIOwn .. Lee Roy .Arroyos, order . ,oat: Smllb COIIIIlr ~ .. Meuer I

one year. $300 fine '(IUIpCJId:$200). appoinUn"IUOI'III:Y •.~.C. Hoelscher. ~1eIpI'i1et. order ,ofdllDl_. 0cL
SI81-coun'eDlII,.10c1.. I.B. . ' Oct. 10.12• '. . .

. Sta_te_vl.l~:or*.31.1IIeft;'90 S.'vs ..,... Ocoqe.SifUenIeZ, - J:leaf'SmUIL ~i'-Robert
days prGt.tat. ODe ,ar. $300 fiDe· ,orderllJfp6ind' auomey.O'Layac Ellrlda..onIerofdillD_ -,~ 12_,
(suspend SIOO).St81c:oun COllI. Peeplet.OcL 7. '. . S_ W. loe Iodripez. Il1o
<XL 18. _ ' S" vs. c.t0ll Munoz Sr.JOlder bIowD. JOIe R.Rodripez•...-

Slate vs._l>onIaGaleia.19.1befl; app:JinI:inI.-...cy. T.PaiaeIlrilaila. Older madifyitwpralJllMw._OcL 4.
90clays probaIed one year: $300f. Oct. 7." fa 1M IUIriaIe of '1Del C.
(suspend Sloo), $181 COUll COllI. S_ VI. Cw, Ouerrem. onkz S..... IIId ..... LSIIi-.....-.....
Oct 18. . ..,.,aiIItini..-ney.OcnIdGMMJea IIId in .IeIM ~r:'iDardlildlelt.

S- - - J- - VdIedI,21,ldIeft; 90 Oct. 7. anlermt odGI ~ d ..... geL 13.
da),s probl.VI...m: ''''1111 COIIIII S-lIInL. Ed..ward ..MIrdnez.modon, .=!~_ofllli·~.-=.~• . • '. -.'-..' , ao-.niu.Oct. n, ,_ III - .... __. .
cos ,OcL ,1,8. .. 11, .. ' llaA ..... nletkw ". •• Cllderfarc.-..,_

. order ~U.lq JNU'CIIt-cbild ........ 0cI.13.. . . .'
Ju.I,DlST8Jcr COUIn' _• ,order .rorc~ . -s- no J. 0Iuc0 Lopez. Jr.•

. lndto ..... afn.., ...........,.,.~.ordcrto - order matiq .,..... ...
Gal __ 1DIl~MIric ""en.pfarc dlUppOll.OcI. -- .~,... 'lUll Del...
fi decree 0( divmoe, 0cL 4. 7. -, of J...a ..........

In:- _-~ ofRobenAlwidl DrlIf . eo..., VL"'Oaw:r. di ..... , SlJOO filii. far ,...,
Jr•• and Debra AIwIda. decree onIIIr of dia •Oct. 7. ' Oct. 13.
ofcJivome. Oct. .... DIll..... Counly YI. ...

In... aIPIdaD .' MIdI Diaz. order of diniaaI.·Oct.
Jr.III4,.AUdaa.,.. ' 7.
dlecJee ,01divan;e., IOcL ·4. Deaf'$mitI, 'County 'n. &Ie."1

.S.. ¥_. CJiIbenD c.o..-- -_.-- IIICIEw jIIJ' ...

.._. - - for ,cc.'.,'OcL .,.
Jell'ManlWaJefl AIbd -.....,

.. ••~
•••.. . "

"

I'
"

"10'

,.

Proudl 'Announces "the

Staff: (Standing left. to riKllt.> JeB.sica SorenlOn PI' ~de, Vicki Piercy LPTA,
Nave Brown PT Aide Office Manager, Shannon Timberlake COlJ\, An~
Lisa Cutaf'teda LPTA.Rachael Balderaz PT Aide, (KneeHng) CryttaI
Backus P.T., Glincia) DiJlectior

TRS
We invite you tojoin ~ for our 0'

DeafSmith Chamber of .eo- Rib- 00" 'Cu··, tting' .•mmmm " ...n' _ I . I .

Wed. Oct. 25th • 3:30 PM.
North Gate Plaza'

(Ad~-cent to Homeland)-g~ -
533 (B) N ..25,Mile,Ave.

.........Seroing A/lAge lsJpJ,s. &Neecl8

I ~
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